
¡Tornado Blasts
Lower Florida;
Loss 2 Million

Every House in Key West
Damaged; Hundreds Aro
Demolished; Small To>vna
Virtually Are Wiped Out

IVo Lives Heporîe<3 Lost

Fruit Growers Suffer Heavy
Losses; Many Ships Are
Sunk or Driven on IJeaeli

KEY WEST, Fla., Sept. 10. Lower
Florida was paralyzed to-day as a re¬

sult of th< violent hurricane that
passed over that section last night.

Not a house in this city escaped
damage. Throe hundred and twenty
frame buildings were razed, two
church edifices wrecked and five re¬

tail stores tipped over. The damage
¡s ,... mated at more than $2,000,000.
Shipping oft' the coast met with dis¬

aster. Several small vessels were sunk
and others were driven to the reefs.
To ight a high wind and rough sea

prevented r< scue w rk,
::. town of Goulds, near

y, ami, gl ' buildings were destroyed
and thirteen w re partlj demolished.
The hui ¦¦. swath through the
pine forest from Biscayne Fay and
struck the village with terrific force.
Only one house was left standing in
JIarathon, a small village.

No Loss of Life Reported
Although the property damaged was

¡enormous, not a single fatality has
¦pee-: reported. .»¦

Publ c ¦¦' tii « ere put ut of com¬
passion in Miami and Key West bythe - orm last night and t he cit ie
¦were thrown into darkness. To-night
JCey West vas still in darkness and
streetcar service was suspended. Tc-lc-
p] telegraph communication
over the entire section was badly
crippled.
The steamship Grampus, with a crew

of fourtec 'i mi n, v .. sunk in th K.
We -,\ Harbor, ar d the t\\ o- mast«
s ter U. V. 1 >rew, bound from
Tampa tu Cuba, with a crew of seven
men, was reported sunk off Key \V. t
Harl r, whcie she had pul in to cape
thi storm. Whether or not the crews
escaped is unknow

The :::.'¦ :¦ m muí ¡cat >n service re-
off th Florida

coast eight it patrol boats and two
barco- were sunk and two sub cl
and two barges were wa hed on reefs.
] radio station was put out of
t

Fruit and vegetable growers suffered
the heavii >1 lo es, the dami pre round
Miai being est mated at $500.000.

MIAMI, Fla., Sein. 10. A tornado to¬
day aim - entirely demolished Goulds,
at. f inhabitants, i' tity-two
mili of Miami, ac. ding to re¬
ports ing hero. Only two house-.
remain standing.

unveril cl o cause tele-
I .o... n, place he ist of

injured ;

HAVANA, Sept. 10 iBy The Asso-
eiati Press I. Five persons are kn<.-\u
to 1, dead and several a re mis
ing as a result of the cyclone whi :h
sw( pt i-, er here last night, flooding

-realer part of the city with huge
waves from the Gulf, which swept over
the sea wi 11. The waters receded to¬
day, leaving the streets strewn with

en t roes and d 'bris.
The electric lighting and telephone

systems aro bí dly cripph 1, i. it it is
impossible as yet to : mate tin dam¬
age, which »i very heavy.

Physicians Form 1'nion;
W ouid join A. s\ of L.

Jîi'onx Organization To l?t- Y.x-
tended Over the Entire

City
More than two hundred liysicians in

The Bronx have joined a physicians'
.union, which inti take i.

e\ ntually the entiri city and to affili-
»t.e with the American Federation of
tabor.

Physicians in East New York will
¡organize today, ami these will be fol¬
lowed by doctors in Harlem. Dr. Gert-
jru.:.' G 'i. in, wifi of ( leñera! Sec¬
retary Greenstein of the Internatioi
Jewelry Worker?' Union, is a leader in
i V oi ganization.
"The sentiment of t1" physicians.already orgai ¡zed," she said yesterday,"favors the physicians' union being.ander the direction of the AmericanFederation of Labor. II is th. de in

oi the doctor! to gel t . r aci ivo aid
oi t Federation in brii gi rig about
union condition for phy cians in the
employ of ii ranee compiip. is and
1 v.--. rking ;u h. si tal andto fix :,i ion ;. ¦¦ for pi y icians gen¬erally throughout the city."

Kentucky l\ deration
Indorses Labor Party

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sot«;. 10 TheKentucky Federation of Labor, in an¬
nual ntioi to-day, indorst clthe formation of a national labor partyand pledj d it: id in forming a labor
party in Kentucky.
A proposition to bold strikes in Ken-tui beyanci foi six mont hs, or"until Pn *idcnt \Vi1 ;on O timi to

.adjust conditions." fa led o( indorse¬
ment.

"This is the

EXCLUSIVE PROCES!
....UNION MADE....

Patterson Bras. Tobacco Co., Tr.
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

*-< j IF ^ourt DCACCJ-i Dots Nor\ÙJ HANDLE THtiM. V-'HUti <JS

Murder of Catron Laid
To Mexican Love Feud

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. .The
murder v( Peter Catron, an

American citizen, in Mexico lust
month resulted from rivalry between
Catron and Elcno Cerquera for the
affections of Virginia Villasana, a
resident of the Fuentes ranch, where
the crime was committed, the Mexican
Embassy announced to-day, on re¬

ceipt of the results of the investiga¬
tion conducted by its government.
The embassy announced it had been

advised that Cerquera had been lo-
catcd and his capture was expected
;..'. on.

Catron was killed near Valles, Han
Luis Potosi, last duly 7. and his
murder brovight from this govern¬
ment a warning to the Mexican gov-
eminent that if murders and out¬
rages of Americans continued, the
United States might be forced to
adopt a radical change in its policy
toward Mexico.

Campaign Against
U. S. Intervention
In Mexico Traced

Member of League of Free
Nations Te!l S e n a tors
They Pian «Inquiry to Fix
Juí'Í Policy on Border

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. Responsi¬
bility for the spreading of reports that
determined efforts are being made to
force tin1 United States to intervene
in Mexico was placed more definitely!
to day on ti c League of Free Nations
Association by testimony before the
Senate Foreign Relations sub-commit¬
tee.

Efforts of the sub-committee, which
is investigating the Mexican situation,
to secure from Dr. (1. 13. Winton andJame- G. McDonald, members of theleague, the authority for charges onwl h th< reports were based ¡ailed,although Mr. McDonald suggested that
L. J. De Bekker, the author of most ofthem, might supply the information.Edwnrd !.. Doheney, head of theMexican Petroleum Company, was
ca led before the committee late inthe da*, and relati d tho history of oil
development in Mexico.' de will con¬tinue his testimony to-morrow.

Explains League's Purpose
I-'nun McDonald the c unmit ee golthe first d unite information about theLeague of Free Nations Association

a-«1 its subsidiary organization, theit n committee. TI social ion,Mi i >¦..¦'.: ! aid, an organ ¡zat ion
« d "on principles that mphasize the

necessity for onie -oi t of n world or-
gah i: at ion to move the cau - of war
ai 1 to bund uj closer and mure friend-!.¦ relat ions bet ween nions." Its
men 1er :lip, M -. Mel >onnld said, now isab it 1 i, not m ¡ding as many mor«'dio i he a des il sends out.An indi«..: «n '.' th money used to
carry on the organisation's publicity¦vas given in his explanation thatthe regular mem bers paid $5 apieceand hat ot lu rs contributed varyingimouni

Mr. McDonald told the committee his
organizi tion I: id si lected three men as
members of a committee to be sent to">;'' co in October to investigate con-

there wit h "a \ «..-v.- to giving
;. to the truth about economicmdition and so« ial developmentsviere since the Diaz régime. " The

I hri o named, he said, a re Bishop Mc-Coi ell, of he Methodist episcopal1 mi .'.. Denver, Col.; Royal S. Davis,"'! New York Evening Post," andJohn :'. Taylor.
Hope to Form Policy

McDonald explained that the asso¬ciât! n's Mexican committee was dis-tril ul ing i\ :' houl chai ge to news-
p !¦ r "fat stati m« nt of actual con¬ditions in ."¦ !' ic ¦" and that it will
si uly the situai ion with the id« a offon ating a "Mexican policy at once
econo ically sound and socially justi-
a «le
Ci'« examination of y.v. McDonaldd ped thai h«- knew very little re¬

gal tho statements made in the
articles sent out by the association's
com n Itec. He admitted that he was
r< n« m ible for t hem, but in most
casi and especially in regard to an
open letter directed to President Wil¬
son urging the President "to enforce
by deed" his "many expressions of dis-;infer.¦.ted friendship for the Mexican
people," he admitted he had no per¬sonal knowledge of the facts.
The charge was made in the letter

that "a group of oil interests," were
the "onl\ people who have been active¬
ly engage«.! :>i a shameless effort, bypublication of alleged atrocities and
by the slander of the whole Mexican
situati m, to force an intervention."

Russians Urge Allies
A'oi to Withdraw Troops

Archangel Envoys Reach !.on-
(¡iiii «in Protest and Say Reds

Vl il! Murder 500,000
I.i IXDI IX, Sept. m I'.v The Associ¬

ate Pr< A demand that Allied
troops be retained in Northern Russia
has been lade by a dolcgat ion r< pr«
senting the municipal and Zemstvo or-
ganizal ns in the Archangel district
which has just arrived in London.

P. Loptiakoff, who heads the dele¬
gation, told tin correspondent to-daythat if tiie Allied troops were with¬
drawn "at least half the present popu- ¡

ei ing 500.000, w ill be mur¬
dered by the Bolsheviki." M. Loptia¬koff d« clared that not until August 12
was the local government of Archangelnotified officially by the British com¬
mand that the troops would be with-

i.

announcement, said M. Loptia¬koff, created consternation, and the
town and county councils met hastiry
and iheule.1 that the situât.on was not
understood in England. As a result,
the delegation was dispatched to Lon¬
don in an endeavor, by appealing di¬
rect to the British oublie, to secure a
cancellation of the order for the with¬
drawal of the troops.

Brazil Wars on Radicals
RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 10..The

police here have begun an uctive cam¬
paign against anarchists and other
radicals, who recently have been grow¬
ing more active in their agitation and
more violent in their speeches. On
[onday the entire edition of the radi¬

cal organ, "Spartacus," was confiscated
because it contained an article advo¬cating «hath for Primier Lloyd George
of Great Britain, and other violent
measures. To-day the police raided
two in -elings where violent speech-
making was in progress and arrested
100 men who defied the official order
to disperse. ..,..,.During tho last few days the police
have closed many clubs which are
gathering places of radicals.

Railroad Heads
Oppose Bill to
Limit Earnings

Association of Executives
Files Protest Against
"Fair Retiñir' Clans« of
Sonate Committee Bill

Harmful Effect Ih Feared

Reasonable Rates Can Not
Produce Unreasonable!
Earnings, Is Contention!

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. Thomas
Do Witt Cuyler, chairman of tho As-
sociation of Railway Executives, which
represents approximately 93 per cent of
the mileage and earnings of (Mass I
American railroads, filed with the
Senate Committee on Interstate Com¬
merce to-day a protest against the pro¬
vision of the committee's bill, pre¬
sented by Senator Cummins, which
limits the earnings of a railroad com-'
jinny to a "fair return," to he decide,1
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, on the value of its property.
Mr. Cuyler's letter, in part, said:
"The bill provides that if any com-

pnny shall receive from operation, dur-;
ing any year, more than « fair return,'!
to be determined by tho Interstate1
Commerce Commission, on the value;
of its property, the excess above such
'fair return' shall be paid over to the
government within the lirst four
months of the succeeding year.

No Unreasonable Earnings
"It ought to be borne in mind that

the earnings of the companies are to
be niaile from rates, fixed or author-
¡zed by the commission. Inasmuch as

Congress bas no right to authorize
the collection of unreasonably high
rates from the shippers who happen
to 'iced the services of a particular!
road, or to make ratos higher than is
reasonable for the-service, it must, bo
presumed, as against tiic rate making
¡lower, that the rates which it pre-
scribes or authorises are rcasonabl.
it follows that nny earnings which a
company makes will be derived from
reasonable rates. There is no such
tiling as unreasonable earnings from
reasonable rates.

"It is, we think, manifest that a
company is entitled, as a property
right, to all it can save from reason¬
able rates, and to deny this t* ght
would be to deny it the right of con¬
stitutional protection for its property.
"Moreover, to take from a company a

part of its net earnings derived from
reasonable rat. s not only diminishes,
find in some cases removes, the incen¬
tivo to competitive effort, efficiency and
economy, but fort-closes the bote of
success as an attraction to capital.

Limitation Harmful
"luis limitation, together with the!

necessity of constantly expending sub¬
stantial sums from the apparent net
earnings in renewals and replacements
incident to maintenance of roadways
and equipment, would, in our judg-|
ment, seriously impair the ability of
the railroads, upon which the companyis dependent for handling its business,
to finance the n< cessary additions, bet¬
terments and equipment.
"Investors will hesitate to tço into

a business in which not merely the
rat« s which may be charged are pre¬scribed by law, but the amount saved
by good management, thrift, economyand, efliciency'is to be taken and ap¬propriated for the benefit of others, or
for some governmental purpose, to such
exti .¡i as a government body, in ils
unlimited discretion, shall deem fair:
a proceeding which, in the common
judgment ol mankind until now, has
boon regarded as plain confiscation."

In addition to Mr. Cuyler the steer-
in" committee of the association,
which authorized the letter, consists
of Robert S. Loe..;;, president of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company, How¬
ard Elliott, chairman executive com¬
mittee of the Northern Pacifie Com-1
puny; Samuel Rea, president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company; A.
II. Smith, president of the Now York
Central lines: Julius Kruttschnitt,president of the Southern Pacific Com-I
pany; S. T. Bledsoe, general counsel of
the Atchison, Topeka <v Santa I*'.'
Railway Company, and Alfred P. Thorn,general counsel of the Association of
Railway Executives. j

Germans Are Negotiating
For í loa! From America

BERLIN, Sept. 10..The "FrankfortGazette" says that informal negotia-1tions arc going on between groups of
German industrialists and American]export firms for deliveries of American'
coal.

Purchases, according to the paper,;shall not be subjected to the control
of the National Coal Commissioner, but
Gorman buyers are to guarantee that
the coal will be delivered only to such
industries as produce export wares.

Validity of Military Board
Without U. S. Worries Germans

BERLIN, Sept. 10 (By The Associ-;
ated Press).- The "Vossische Zeitung,"]in declaring as a fact that the tinted,States is not represented on the vari-'
cms Entente military commissions, sug¬
gests that the question is important to
Germany whether the conclusions of
these commissions possess constitu¬
tional validity or arc in any way |
way binding.

Counter Revolution
Is Blocked in Peru

Arrest of Political Leaders
Favoring Pardo Regime

Halts Movement
LIMA, Peru, Sept. 10..Several politi-cal leaders, including Luis Pardo,!brother of former President Pardo;Juan Durand, a brother of Dr. AugustDurand, proprietor of "La Prensa,"and Ramon Aspillaga, brother of Alí¬

fero Aspillaga, at one time u Presi¬
dential candidate, were placed under
arrest last night.

In political circles to-day the beliefprevailed that n conspiracy to over¬throw President Augusto E. Leguiaand restore the Pardo régime was well*;under way, and that a counter revolu¬
tion was frustrated by the arrests.
The movement in favor of Pardo

was generally condemned to-day,whileseveral popular demonstrations in
favor of Señor Leguia were held.
The government of the United States

on August 20 recognized President
Leguia as head of the de facto gov¬ernment of Peru. Leguia seized the
Peruvian government from Pardo
through virtually a bloodless revolu¬
tion on July 4. Elections on August26 and 25 placed Leguia's party in
complete control.
-«

Hondiiran Rebels
Victorious and
President Flees!

Revolt Due to Bertrand's
Control of Elections; Is;
Led by Rival Candidate;
Fugitive Coming to U. S.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.- Révolu-
tionary leaders in Honduras have won
a complote victory and forced Presi-
dent Bertrand to leave the country,
the State Department was advised to-
day by the American legation at Te-
gucigalpa, the capital of the Central
American republic.

President Bertrand, the department'.-;
advices said, had left the capital for
the port of Amapala to take passage on
the steamer San Jose for tho United
States while the rebel leaders have
agreed on a truce to insure freedom
of voting in the election to be he]«'
next month. Several members of Ber-
trand's Cabinet also have resigned, the
legation reported.

The revolutionary movement, accord¬
ing to State Department advices, was
.¦tailed by General Lopez Cutiere:-,who was one of the candidates for the
Presidency at the election to be held
next month. He asserted that meas¬
ures taken by President Bertrand mad
il impossible to hold a free election,
The candidate favored by President
Bertrand was his brother-in-law, Nazr-
rio Soriano. A third candidate for
the Presidency of Honduras is Alberto
Membreno, who, it is said ,is now in
Guatemala.

It is understood in official circle:*
here that Bertrand's depositing the
power in the Council of Ministers is
for the purpose of having it transferred
either to First Designado Bogran or
Second Designado Cordova as pre-;scribed by the Honduras Constitution.

Youths in Motor Car
Hold Up Hotel Office

Clerk Saves $2,000 in Safe
Yi lien líe Refuses to Give

ihr Combination
When E. C. Rowland, sixty-year-old

night clerk, saw four young men enter
the Hotel Grenoble, at Fifty-sixth Street
and Seventh Avenue, at 4:30 a. m.

yesterday lie surmised thoy were in
quest of lodging. Every room in the
hotel was occupied and Rowland told
them so.

"We don't want rooms, we want
coin," said ore of the quartet, and
flashed two revolvers in the clerk's
face.
Another of the four also drew a

brace of revolvers anil backed John
Rrennan, fifty years old, night watch-
man. up against the wall. A third
too«! watch at the Fifty-sixth entrance,
where the bandits' auto was parked,
while the fourth proceeded to rifle the
cash register.
The robbers took $485 from the cash jregister and then searched Rowland

and Brennan. In Rowland's pocket
there was a wallet containing $275,
but tho robbers overlooked it.

With two automatics shoved againsthis head, Rowland was ordered to di¬
vulge the combination of the safe, in
which there was about $2.000. He kept
cool.
"Of course you can shoot mo if youwish," said Rowland, "but I can't tell

you how to open the safe, because I
don't know myself."
"Maybe he's telling the truth," re-i

ma'rked one of the hold-up men,
Just tiien tho look-out at the door!

glimpsed a pedestrian coming up the
street.
"Beat it!" he warned.
All four dashed for their car, climbed

into it and sped away.
Rowland ran out to look for a police-

man, but there was none in sight,Later a plain clothes man nnd a patrol-
man came to tho hotel in response to
a telephone call to headquarters.There were no arrests.

Body Found in River
HACKENSACK, X. J., Sept. 10..Thebody of Wallace Romaine, a member of

the Board of Education and BoroughCouncil of Oakland, was found in the
Ramapo River last night. It is believedthat he was knocked otf a trestle by a
train.
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U. S. Passport Rides
May Be Made Easier

Birth Certifieates Would Be
Unneeessary if Senate

Bill Passes
JVr-iw York Tribun»

Washington HurtanWASHINGTON, Sept. 10..Obtaining
passports to visit foreign countries
will be a simple matter if Congress

enacts into law a bill introduced to¬
day by Senator Nelson, of Minnesota,
chairman of the Judiciary Committee,
to which the measure was referred.

Native bom citizens, instead of pro¬
ducing birth certificates, will havo to
tell the Stnte Department only where
and when they were born. Naturalized
citizens will be compelled only to fur¬
nish evidence of their naturalization.
It will be unnecessary for ither class
to say for What purpose the passportis desired. Photographs of the appli-
cants will not be required. .

Boy Watches Airplane;
Is Killed Under Train

Swoop of Aviator Low Over
Manhattan Is Indireet Cause

of Tragedy
An airplane that had been flying

low over the city swung across town
toward the Hudson yesterday after¬
noon and brought, about, the death of
Louis Solía, eight years old, of 530
West Thirty,ninth Street.

Louis and other fighting men of nis
age were being drilled in Thirty-ninth
Street by an equally juvenile officer
when the 'plane came roaring overhead,
,-.lroo=-t touching the roof tops. The
"soldiers" broke ranks and pursued tho
machine.
With his eyes on the vanishing air

craft, Louis started across Death Ave¬
nue. His fellow soldiers, returningfrom the fruitless chase of the 'plane,
a few minutes later, saw spectatorspulling his broken body from beneata
the wheels of a New York Central en¬
gin«-.
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Home Again
THE big job is finished. and

America's young heroes are
joyously welcomed home withheartfelt greetings.

Back to the home folks and home
cooking, the old friends.the old job.and new clothes.
Monroe Clothes (on sale throughoutthe country for the first time this Fall)will especially appeal to the returningyoung veterans.
Faultless in fit.made of quality fab¬rics.they give approved New Yorkstyles while they are still in style.at the same magnetic prices that haveattracted 500,000 men in New Y'ork toMonroe Clothes.

r

The Leviathan and her sister transports have
nearly completed their work of bringing back
our boys. Now commences the work of sup¬
plying the returned thousands with Clothes
for Fall.

We, of course, prepared for this long ago with
Monroe Clothes, and mighty fortunate are we
and you that our preparations were ample
and early.because costs have so gone up
since that replacements of our stocks (and
they are the largest in America) would neces¬
sitate our paying as much to-day wholesale
as we are able to sell you Monroe Clothes now
at retail.

We especially urge those who need Overcoats

this Fall to come up and select theirs now.
A small deposit will hold it for you until
wanted.but be sure and do that at once.
because later.well, don't wait.

Monroe Clothes this Fall best exemplify what
a tremendous saving is yours because of our
method of selling

.direct from the maker

.in our low rent Upstairs Shops

.in the largest Volume in America

Come up for your Fall Clothes.where all New
York goes.Monroe Clothes provide you with
Style, Fit, Guaranteed Service and an extraor¬
dinary saving.

42nd Street
50 E.42nd "

Nassau "

5Cort!andt"

Direct from maker to you.via the Economy Route.

cor. B'way.
" Madison
" Frankfort

B'way
14th St. opp. Acad. Music
34th Street cor. B'way
59th " at Co!. Circle
125th " cor. 7th Ave.
Chrystie Street at Canal

No Charge for
Alterations

¦Ft_J**.

j JF&^feJr-lTr
."'TO
ECONOMY
OPEN EVENINGS

America's Largest Clothiers

BRONX
Bergen Ave. at 149th St
BROOKIYN
Court and Montague St
Fulton and Hoyt Streets
587 Fulton at Flatbosh
NEWARK.151 MarketStreet
JERSEY CITY.""""Va,PATERSON.220 Main Streat
YONKERS.Getty Square

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

"NewYork StylesAmerica^¡^^ß^^ Monroe Clollm Newark'*


